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THE LEGISLATURE

To do or not to do seems to be

the motto of both branches of the
Territorial Legislature with an awful
accent on the not to do In a few

days the Governor will call time
and the voters will find that nothing

has been accomplished during tho
two months allotted to the Legisla
ture of the transaction oi uubihcbs

Wo cannot say perhaps that noth-

ing

¬

has been done because the Gov-

ernor

¬

has signed several bills and
vetoed one No Important measures
however have been brought to his
notice yet except the taxpayers

should consider as Important the bill
prohibiting a 20 years old boy from
earning an honest living by working

iTT saloon or the bill providing an
appropriation of 45000 for the Le-

gislators

¬

The latter Act was of

course of vast Interest to the hon ¬

orable gentlemen who were supposed
to regulate tho present legislation
and make new laws for the Territory

Representative Robertson- - brought
in a resolution in the House this
morning making this lGth day of

April the 48th working day of the
Legislature If his view is correct
It means that only twelve days re-

main

¬

in which tho Legislature is to
dispose of so many important and
unimportant matters that it will be

simply hopeless to undertake the task
of deciding on the merits or demerits
of the measures brought before the
Legislature We have never seen a
more dangerous political situation in
these islands On one hand we find

two parties only able to agree to dis ¬

agree and in their hands has the
future of tho Territory for the next

jJtwoTyears been entrusted

Delegate Wilqox Js here He is
supposed to bo the idol of the peo-

ple he says so himself at least and
to accommodate the Harbor and Riv-

er
¬

Commission in Washington ho
has taken a flying trip for his health
of course to endeavor to persuade
tho Hawalians to como out as solid
Republicans and surrender their
power as Home Rulers There can
be little doubt as to the answer he
will receive this evening Tho idol

of the Hawalians has proven himself
to be of iiesh and blood and able to
hear tho jingling of the Washington
ducats Instead of being built from
imperishable andamlto Captain
Cooko tried tho game some hundred
years ago but ho was found out
tinned downed and found himself
speared and clubbed to death The In-

stance
¬

of tho killing of Cooko result
ed only in his death Robeit Wilcox
little scheme will icsult in his po-

litical
¬

death as far as tho voters of
k

this Territory i3 concerned

If Wilcox would put hl3 shoulder
to the wheels of the political char-
iot

¬

and mako tho horses in the Home
Rule shafts move on ho would gain
the suppoit sympathy and succor of

tho whole community Instead ho
wants to break up tho Hawaiian par ¬

ty kill the influence which it pos

bosscs make the Legislature laugh ¬

able through his advices and then
go back to Washington smile and
tell his friends of certain committees
thatj ho fetched them alright and
they are ready to swear fealty to
McKlnley Then there will bo a love
feast in tup ofllces of the River and
Harbor Commission more patriotism
and much more monoy through con-

tracts
¬

for fixing up our wharves and
harbors

Tho time has come that every pet
ty bill should bo withdrawn from the
Legislature and as many important
bills Introduced and passed on next
month the day when Dole sends his
message to tho Legislature to get
out and not show their noses until
their cdnscnt to tho Governors ap ¬

pointees or disapproval has been
given

Favor Vaccination

At the meeting of the Mfcdical As-

sociation
¬

of the Territory of Hawaii
held at tho office of Dr W E Taylor
last night the following communica-
tion

¬

embodying a resolution against
the anti vaccination bill now In the
hands of the Governor was read The
resolution was adopted unanimously
and will be presented to the Governor
this morning by tho president Dr W
E Taylor and the secretary Dr
Hodgins The communication anti res-

olution
¬

are as follows

To the President and Members of the
Medical Association of the Terri-
tory

¬

Dear Sirs Your committee to
whom was entrusted the duty of draf-
ting

¬

a resolution to be presented to
the Governor of this Territory ask ¬

ing that he veto the new amendment
to the Penal Laws concerning com-

pulsory
¬

vaccination respectfully sub ¬

mit to the association the accompa-
nying

¬

resolutions and recommend
that they be adopted as the unani-
mous

¬

sense of this association
Whereas a bill has now passed

both houses of the Legislature hav ¬

ing for its purpose tho amendment of
the Penal Laws by striking out the
provision relative to compulsory vac ¬

cination and
Whereas it is the unanimous opin ¬

ion of the association that If such
amendment be carried Into effect It
would be a grave menace to the pub-

lic
¬

health for the following reasons
Tho position of these Islands rend-

er
¬

them extremely amenablo to con-

tagious
¬

diseases a fact especially ap
parent at the present time when
smallpox is prevalent in San Francis-
co

¬

and among States of the United
States the time elapsing between
the departure of steamers from San
Francisco and arrival at this port is
less than the incubation period of
smallpox and further the number of
cases Is Increasing on transports and
smallpox is especially prevalent
among tho class of persons thereon
and

Whereas there is an apparent mis-

conception
¬

in regard to the efficacy
and in regaruMo a certain danger said
to attend the operation of vaccination
more especially the transmission of
certain diseases from one person to
anoiner anu

Whereas the efficacy of vaccination
Is now accepted by tho wholo medical
profession all over the world and has
been thoroughly accepted as unassail-
able

¬

the mass of evidence as reported
by statistics going to prove this fact
being enormous the following being a
few of them

In the German empire according to
authentic statistics in the year 189G

there were out of a population of 00

000000 only leu cases of smallpox
and Germany is tho most thoroughly
vaccinated country in the world Tho
law is enforced not only in regard to
infants but also in regard to

There has not been a case
of smallpox in tho German empire
sinco 1871 In HIndostant in four
years 1873 1870 inclusive there died
700000 from smallpox On the other
hand among British soldiers in the
same country only two deaths oc-

curred
¬

from smallpox in the samo
period In Sweden for twenty four
years before the introduction of vac-

cination
¬

tno annual death rato from
smallpox was about 2050 per million
of the population after tho introduc-
tion

¬

of vaccination the annual death
tato from smallpox dropped to 158
per million and

Wheieas the danger of transmit-
ting

¬

disease has been reduced to ab-

solutely
¬

nil for the following reasons
All vaccine used in theso Islands Is

obtained from New Zealand and

taken from carefully selected and
tested calves and after tho vaccine
is obtained the calf is kiucd and ex ¬

amined for tuberculosis or other dis
eases and if found even suspiciously
unhealthy or diseased tho virus is
destroyed The vaccine Is prepared
under thoroughly antiseptic condi-

tions

¬

and is put up in hermetically
scaled glass tubes Vaccination is
now performed in tho Inlands entire-
ly

¬

with Ivory points or new steel
needles a fresh point or needle be-

ing
¬

used for each patient and there
is no dangor of any disease being
transmitted by vaccination

Therefore be it icsolvcd that tJo
Governor of this Territory bo and he
is hereby strongy urged to veto said
amendment to tho Penal Laws Re ¬

spectfully submitted
C B WOOD
W HMAYS
ROBERT P MEYERS
A N SINCLAIR

Taken Backwater

Judfto Humphreys yetord
rendered an opinion iii regatd to ibe
oaso of juror Schmidt andQuinu
whose fees an jurors at tho last term
ho declared forfeited bocaum tbj
differed from tho majority of the
jurors in a petty case The opinion
oonoludes

Tho Court had ihe right tn dis-

charge
¬

Messrs Schmidt and Quiuo
as jurors 1 no record does not uib
oIobb any state of facts showing that
thoy should have beeu reprimanded
The order forfeiting heir ftos was
absolutoly null and void

The motion heroin is sustained
and the clork is hereby ordered lo
pay lo Messrs Schmidt and Quinn
respectively their fees as jurors for
the February A D 1301 term or
the Circuit Court of the Firet Cir-

cuit
¬

All costs remitted

Tho Elks

Lodgo No 616 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks va
organized last tveniuc at Progress
Hall the ceremony of the installa-
tion

¬

of officers beiug performed by
Grand Exalted Ruler Judge Jerome
B Fiaher of Jamestown Dr C B
Cooper was installed as the Exalted
Ruler of the local herd and the
other officers seleoted were Es-

teemed Leading Knight A E
Murphy Esteemed Loyal Knight
Judge Gear Esteemed Lecturing
Knight J H Fisher Secretary
Albert F Judd Treasurer W G
Ashley Tiler A R Cunha The
trustees elected were Brothers
Church Wilder and Wall The
Elks went home very early

At the Llint

On Maroh 16 tnere will be a
meeting of the directors of the
Mint to discuss the question of
coinage and the size of the equiva-
lent

¬

to be poured out for r qnartsr
The stockholders are requested to
meet later on in the new beer gard ¬

en back of the Mint and there ex ¬

press their views on dividends and
reeerve funds The President
hopes that there will be a full
attendance

The Polo Gaiuo

The team tp ropresont Maui u
Saturday against the Oahu l

Club will arrive on Friday b
Mauna Loa

Saturdays garni will commou
at 8 p m It is probable that an ¬

other game between the trro teamB
will be played on Monday

The Independent 60 cents per
month

NOTICE

Dr Go rg Herbert leaving for the
Coast the 23rd iust Dr St D G
Walters will have entire charge of
the praotice during his absenen
His offii hours will be from 9 to 11
a m from 1 to 3 aud from 7 to 8
p m

DRS HERBERT HUMPHRIS
WALTERS

78 2ivs

for jijm
XTJ ACRES OF LAND IN GRANTS
1 1 2130 and 010 at Kamaoe North Htlo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIB K KEOHOKALOLB
Real Kitato Agent

Hl w iKbamu Mwo

BCei ve 3Totx Tried a

CANADIAN CLUB
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For Sale in AV

Saloons and

W C PeacocK
SOLE AGENTS Ht

TAKE NO SUBSTITo fLS

ME

SUGAM FACTOKS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
A2TD

Lgente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of PnrVketfi from Liverpool

Manufacturing Harness Co

Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu

CARRIAGE HARNESS AlWajS OH Mild

Plow and Team Harness j Ibdbb
COLLARS HAMES TRACE
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UNS etc
Furnished at Short Noc

i
Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constat hk ntndJ
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These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines aad Hooks
We are opening a Lino of those at our Fort Street Storet

and will Boon bo in a position tosupply all demands 4

k Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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